It was at the end of 1996 that Construction Management (CM) was first introduced to Koreas a law in Korean construction, under the umbrella of the Ministry of Land, Transport and Maritime Affairs (MLTM). The following year, in 1997, the Construction Management Association of Korea (CMAK) was formally launched and started propagating CM on the Korean construction market.
In March 1998, with the support of the MLTM and the National Assembly, the 1 st CM event was held to vitalize CM in Korea. However, due to various CMAK internal issues, the CM event did not take place in subsequent years until 2005. In 2005, the 2 nd ConsMa event (http://www.cmak.or.kr/eng/html1/ in_conferences_r.asp?no=2) and the 1 st CM Seoul Forum took place with the title "For the Prosperity of Mankind".
As CMAK began to propagate CM in earnest in Korea, the events in 2005 became the starting point, where overseas CM specialists, the government, the academia, and CM industry experts all gathered to discuss ways to propagate CM in the global construction market. The event included comparative analysis of CM models in different countries. All those present at the event undertook to cooperate in exchanging knowledge and resources for the further development of CM in the world.
The word 'ConsMa,' which first appeared at the 2005 event, was coined by joining the first syllables of 'construction management', CM. 'ConsMa' has since been used in all subsequent events and will continued to be used in the future. Forum was co-hosted by CMAK and CMAA (Construction Management Association of America) as both associations felt there was an urgent need for increased international cooperation in exchange of resources, knowledge and techniques. The construction market was fast changing, with domestic and overseas markets ordering patterns which were becoming more complex, larger and advanced, prompting the supply patterns to evolve and become more specialized. In order to actively deal with such changes in the demand and supply environment and to secure business domestically and internationally, there was a need for international cooperation and a model of CM, which was consistent in theory and in practice. Action had to be taken to further establish CM in the construction market around the world. asp?no=6) . Even though the area of activity for construction management was expanding and the market was demanding the best quality of service from the CM suppliers, the stakeholders in the industry were boxed into their past practices, with market entry limited to a select number and those enjoying the wrong protective effect being unable to look outside the box. It was vital that such practices were done away with, to reclaim the market by evolving the services and improving the quality provided to clients. The 4 th ConsMa event saw that innovative management skills were needed to redefine CM and expand its supply to the construction market in order not only to overcome the crisis at the time but also to make sure that in demand and supply, CM becomes an industry that will not be affected by any outside factors. At the ConsMa CM Seoul Forum in 2010, the theme of "For a Complete Construction in the Global Village" was adopted and it was at this ConsMa event (http://www.cmak.or.kr/eng/html1/in_ conferences_r.asp?no=7) that the 1 st Global CM Contest was inaugurated. It was once again urgently felt that if we did not take active measures to counteract the fast changing world financial environment, as well as the construction market, we would be faced with irreversible difficulties. In order to secure CM as a knowledge-based industry that would not be affected by outside factors, it was believed that only the ever increasing propagation of CM in the world was the right approach. Accordingly, for the first time, the 1 st Global CM Contest was incorporated into the ConsMa event, to discover, share and promote the best CM practices from around the world. asp?no=10) in March in Seoul this year took place with the theme "CM is a Necessity, not an Option". The event incorporated the 5 th CM Seoul Forum, the 2 nd Global CM Contest and the 2 nd International CM Day) celebrations. CM people from around the world gathered at the event and shared and exchanged knowledge and information for the advancement of CM in the world. It is now without a doubt that CM is fast becoming one of the pillars of the construction industry alongside design and building all around the globe. With continued hard work and effort, I have no doubt that CM will one day become a necessary and essential part of the construction industry in the world.
